
*

S mmon done, would take care to transmit it to
*

the ibinet at Cambridge, where if valuable, it
will he .relerved with the donor's name. ]

Cambridge,May 17, 1796. B. W.

(j3» As the above has for its objedt the public
gowl, the Printers in the United States, are requeft-
eri o it a general circulation.

i :,e Triumphs of Love;
Or, HAPPY RECONCIHATION, BANK

A' COMEDY in four afls, written by an American ~

and ci'izen #f Philadelphia, a»tl performed it ~

the New Theatre, Philadelphia, with the gfeiteft ap-
plause, to be fold by R. Folwell, No. 33 Arch street, Infurat
-nd Tbomaa Stephens, No. 60 South Second street.

EXTRACTS FROM THE PIF.CK.
Scent. ?George Friendly, jun'i lodgings. Exch

G. Friend. ju'Hla'xmz over invitatjuns.) Invitations vpon
invitations: C»rds upon cards : / ait// be with, ye ladies and gtntle-
w?n ? ¥1 afire thouart mygaeldefs, and J,'llputfue thee with anre. "pj,

inter "JacobFneidjy, jun whogives his brother a note ) !
G. Frieiid- jun. (R'-'aCs.) Very gmd : tell Rachel I will at- l» futi

lend to"- Ho* a'e all at home, brother Jake ? turda'
1 Friend. i'i«. Bravely, I'mMigd to thee, brother George. mi :

Enter Major M'.ml\. ~

'

Major Manly. Your servant, gentlemen. bnow
G. Friend jun. Manly, your mofl obedient. lame
T Friend, jun. Farewell brother George andfriend Many. Ex.
g Friend, jun. There goes the hope of the family- daddy's pet. ««£
Major Manly > He is a goodhind of a lid.
G. Friemli jun. .1 /(v (ell w, d-pendon't ? Harry, methinks

.ou Imi very briliant; this has been a grand parade day?a fine
lulted [word ?now tell me truly is there notvanitj in dang- " '

iing that Jine affair vi your Jide '

[q
Maior M'.n'.f- No, George. not a particle : tut Ifeel a conscious .p,

pride m wearing it for thesercafons :?ii has ban my trufly friend 1 1
in\the hour of aauger ; and the JirJi moment I girded it ou this fide, the (3
Ifubfenbtd my name to our glorious independence, which I tuiU sup- impoi
pert while Ihavebreath. been

G. Friend jus. What a Don Qui iottc in politics! You were at- (
Kaysm enthiifafl in that way, Harry,

M jonVlamy. I gloryin being an enthufiafl in thecause of liberty the 1;
end my country ; andijteem it the mofl fortunate circum/lance of my [ft to
life, that I have leeninjlrumentalin.ejfeSing a revo'utior, which has j
uarn frc'dom to miiions living, and will secure it to millions yetinborn.

?

« ,ftc
G Friend, jun. Apolitical prophet, too? I hopeyou will not (topp

prove a Jalfe one. Our nationalgovernment has its enemies one c
Major Manly* Not a gieaPmany :it is the nature of a papular .

government, like ours, for party fpiritto prevflil W

G. Ft i end ju«. Some will tellyou it is the life andfoul of a ifl Cll
republicangovernment: it Itpl the lamb of liberty burning at Rome yvhl-.*
along tunc. but. unfortunately cxttnguifhedit atlaft. ally I

Maj r Manly- We have nothing of that kind tofear among us :
*

a great majority of thecitizens ofthe United States are f{efficiently en-

lightenedto judgefor themfelvcs : th:\ ml! not he led a way or vnpvf- that
ed upon by men of any deferibtion whatever : they, 1truf!>
fe t a jufivalueupon one of the befteenfiitutions that ever wasframed
for the government of man. Uhatpeople on e/arth save owjelves,

1
tanboajf offo free and equal a reprefcntation. tfr of chcofmg their balls

chief mogifi'dtc? What people under heaven mjoy civil and religious ofte*
liberty with, thatpurity we do? With such advantages, and under tru jj
fach a government, hew can we but be happy ? r <

G Friend, jun There is no doubt but we are, and maycontinue
to be the happicfipeopleon the face of the globe ; but let us throwfio- that
litics aside, aiid comerfe about the affairs of the world 'n general.

« Haveyou heat dany thing that is wonderful throngh the day f j ?
Major Manly. Not a fsntence : methinks the town Jems very .

dull.
G. Trvond. jun* Ha! ha! ha! dull indeed Where have yon du<?

concealed yourfelf ? -Here man?fee nhat a volume .)/' invitation t-

htfve: lam engaged to dinners, tea panties, andballs, far tkemtnlh
tl come. ' \u25a0

M'jor M»"lv. FeaUy, really Friendly,you are mgreat demand;it w
?much in fafhion amrngth: belles ; Iwonder you don't single out imir
onefrom the fair flock for matrimony emc
G. Friend jun. Matrimony, eh!?no, iw, Harry:?as thefmg .

goes, (Sings.) I'llkip and hug,
And snake a brogue, (daneesj tool
/.ike a merry, merry rogue, Thi

But hang meif I marry. t jo|
AV no, Harry, hang me if / marry?unlef I could have a thou-

sand uiues.
Maj )r Man'v. V/hat an extravagant rogue thou art! Ifliould OliS.

think r. yfelf supremely blejl with one. ftofMay fC 2 Qjl)
tA'ow fubujhing by the Printer, ,

No. 149, Chefnut-Street, and No. 3, Laetitia Coyrt, Jdelivering to Subscribers, and to be had at the different w"

Book-Stores in this City, P ov
The F'trjl Number erf \u25a0 be \u25a0

Berriman & Go's fro;
CHEAP AND ELEGANT EDITION OF

The HOLY BIBLE. T,7
pootaaning the Old and Nav/ fait

Testaments and ihe Apocrypha, with marginaj notes and re- h OI
crences* An Index ;or an account of the mofl remarkable u
paflagesia the old and new Teftam.ent, pointing to the places
wherein they happened, and to the places of fcripuire where*-
in they are recorded. ?A Table of Time.---Tables of scrip

Sture mealures, weights and coins : with an appendix,contain- jing the method ot calculating measure;, of surface,
hitherto wanting in Treatifts on this fubjetl. A Tabic of Offices P rc
and Conditions of men. tW

conditions. at
1. The size of tlvis Edition will be a LARGE FOLIO, yaprinted ©n a beautiful new type, and good paper, made par-

ticularly tor it, It will be published in Numbers, not to ex- j
eeed 30, one of whiph will be delivered weekly to fubferib- | his
ers, at aRanter of a dollar. Those labferibars who prefer
receiving ihe work corrtpkte, will be attended to bv fsenifying
the fame on any of the fubfeription papers in rbe
in/this city.

a» There will be an advance in the price, on subs ribinj ris
after the fifft of August next.

3 In the course of the Work will be given an elegant 1Frontifpieco? From an Engraving of the celebrated artist, 1c

G»'icn:ow.
Berriman 8c Co. gratef«Hy acknowledge the verv liberal

encouragement they have met with; and hxvc .
that the execution of their edition will aniwer every expeCr |
tat ion, and speak its ownpraifi

May 26 gaweow. tr

INSURANCE OFFICE.
~

I
?

JACOB SHOEMAKER,
HAVING 'been encoaragfd by several of his firiends ?

to Undertake the Bufinefsol an wto which he served an Apprenticefliip, lias this Day
opened as} Office at his Dwelling,

wNo. 29, 'North fVciiir-Slrect ;

Where he will be glad to exeeurt Orders is that Line,
ar.d hopes hy his Attention and Punctuality, to give
full Satisfailion to all those who may be pleased to jjfavour him with their Business.

May 16. idjothjn. P
1 0

FOR $ A L F-, ll
A Valuable Farm, "

45P acres of Land, in the town of Cler- 11
mont, of Columbia, ft ate of New York?

formerly the propertyof coi.Ten Brocck?about fcc miles
?<aft from the North River?fulticjently accommodated
with wood, meadow and plow-land, and well watered? t
a gentee) d;veiiin£>hou£e, a large Barp, and a thriving Or- Ji

& c . 3cc. Very suitable fora gentleman or an a6t- 1iv« farmer. ' f"'
Price 10,000 Dollars.
Apply xv gin Henry I.ivingfton, at Anfrasi; \u25a0fcr at

to William WUTon. ; f
is j 1

i

L . , 1 --r-r? \u25a0 . - 1111 W-

Philadelphia,. loror
THJRSDA.Y EVIiNING, 26, 1796. ?

STOCKS. ; Sc " :l
ited

Six per Cent. tyK to%\ rncn
Three per Cent. ... . xq/'6 j _

are a;
Deferred Sis per Cent. -- -

. ij/fc'to? M
S\ percent. .... l6y g Uam
4j per Cent. - . . . ()f L

, BANK United States, -
. i7pr.ceut. '

1 ?? Pennsylvania, ... .
14

t ? North America, - , . - 4S o
, Infuraace Conip. North-America, J held

Pennsylvania, 15 per ct. l)of

Exchange, at 60 days, - . . 160rj Uipl
PnJl-OJfict, Philadelphia, loth May, '96.The Mad for Middlcton, Delaware, Warwick, wGeorgetown, Cross Roads arid Chelter Town, will '

. in future be cloled on Tuesday, Tharfclay, and Sa- '
tnrday evening at funfst, and the Mail for Center- r
ville, Eafton, Vienna, Salisbury, Princess Ann, and .

Snowhill, willbe cloled on Saturday evening at the
fame time

'? "Harrington" to-morn-w. aid-i
,e COMMUNICATION. t 'le

r- " These things ought ye to have done, and not
to leave the etller undone."

xd The icfTion of Congress is drawing to a close? I
e, the public mind has been taar.quiiized by the late eP
>- important decision on ttie Treaty So much has "

/ been gaiivd by uphill labor, long and patient per- e:
severance?But, lias the fpirir wiiich brought us to 8

\u25a0ty the late cifis, received a check, or does it itirl ex-
y ilt to persecute our country ? Does it (till oppose *
?

t its baleful influence to the operation, if not the ver? '"urc
existence of the Government? We have heard of Prr '

<ot (lopping its wheels. There are more ways than occf
one of doing this. Derange the finances ; sport neK

dr with the public faith ; fliake the general coßfideßce
a in eflablilhed arrangements; and the foundatidn on volc

mc whi -h the general pi ofperity rests, will be as efi'edtn- a '
ally broken up, as by withholding an appropriation. £ '* (

Can a hope pvofßbly exist in ihe minds of any, : a" '
of- that they can with fafety. refufc or neglcil to admi-

niller the Government on those principles, which c ' ''
"

s the people have so long realised sts co'nftitnting. the
?eir bafts of their happiness, and which they have so 10 ?
ous often openly anp ujjequiv'oealiy approved : v The wa:

truth ought not to be concealed-?The people are m "

nue federal, but t)y hook <ir by creuk, is it not appaient tx
f<o- that the management of their affairs is 100 much at ' ica

the metcy of those who have from the beginning or 1dittinguifhed themfclves by reviling the meuiurcs '
which have been heretofore adopted,and wiio con- ' ej

yon dust as if they had pledged rhemfelves to dt-Anry *' 1!'
"j ' the exilting date of liiiugi, Ttiis is old i»ve " '

teraey; rankling 0.11 the juif.i'ee.?For a moment
?d; it was appalled by the m;ijetiy of the people ; but ,e "

out immortal as the passions and prejudices of parly, itr emejges again?Dank?, funding fyllems, and effec
tive frontier protection, aie its hotfes, which
sooner or later it hopes to feej ided aut of cxiilence.
The session as before observed, it drawing to a

, close?-What has been done?or rather wha* re 1-' l'
' mains to be done iTo look back may he ungraci- co
ould ous.?Pay what thou awell, fays poor Richard?

''''

stop not me wheelsby withholding the cfTential
!_ oii

A bargain is seldom fatjsfaflory that is all made c "

by one party to the trasfaftion. " There is thai '\l
ent wi.tlt-holdeth more than is mete but it tendeth to U(

poverty." Those who fay that no faith ought to H
be kept with heretics, cannot juftify leayjng the a.'

frontiers defencelefs.
Should the session close without maltingadequate e !

provision for public exigences, in the civil and mili-
tary departments, and die support of the public m
faith, the enemies of our national happiness and te

' re" honor may laugh?but the people will execrate, 01

laces
" 'hose who have left undone what they ought to e'

iere- .havedone."
:rip T . r'.am- The kingof Great Britain has, by proclamation v-
ifieet prohibited all aliens coming from France or cmie-

tries under the government of France, from landing b
at any port or place in Great Britain, except at l'

J'°' Yarmouth, Hatwick, Dover, Southampton and

oil'. Gravefend, unless by special Special peiraiffion ui °

crib- | his majesty. ? ?
ircfnr .. e

Material Change.
Under the monarchy of France, the city of Pa- '

ibinj ! r ig paid about 77 millions of livres annually in du- t
j ties--[Neckar on finances.J That city flow cods the

am" republic for provifiotis, 370 millions every ten days
?(probably in aflignats. ) | {Message of the directory ciberal to t he Council of Five Hnndted.j 1cheve rp^ e JtoL-k jobbing gentry in London are playing j

X'KC "

thedangeroas game, {0 often practised in this coun- :
w. trys of running up the funds?tlus consequence <>' i
?which will be, like running up Georgia lands, the 1

running down of many a private fortune.
The minister of police in France ha 3 dire<£fed to

lie (hut up all theatre? where the Hymn of the Mar-
feillois meets with any opposition.

ends, jQne Qf Sheffield, England, lately fold his
!^r'' wife to one Hall for 6 pence and gave one guinea to

a coachman to carry het off. §he was delivered
with a halter about her neck, and th.eclerk of ilje
market received $d. for toll.

Line, ?

1 ?' ve Mr. Dundas, in arguing againil the bill for abo-
'e(' t0 lifhing the (lave trade, relied his opinion on two
th points, ill. That th,e measure, if adopted, would

' uot the thing proposed ;it wouldonly throw
the business into the hands of other nations, who
Wkjilld fti'H smuggle negroes into the Brilift colonies
?2d. That the paffiirg of the bill would excite

cr" the indignation of the planters, and lead to the io-
"rniies dependenceof the islands. He reroarked\lfo that
sdated Britifil fuhje6fs at home had loaned money to plane
:red ters to a large amount, on mortgages of plantations
ngOr- in the islands ; and this propeity would be eridan-
in act- g ti ecl by a separation of the colonies from the mo-

ther country.
£ r at Mr. Weft, the painttr is busy Sketching a piece

: from Revelation?Death trampliog down the
| kings of t he earth.
u

?

aien.]?Mr. Mjcpherlpn, the celebratedTranf- 1 n~es i
Wor of Ofiician's Poems, in the 59th year of his us
a S f "?his remains were carried from his feat in 3d.Scotland to Wcfttr.intter Abhey, and there d.epos- That it
'ted very near the remains of Dr; Johnfqn. These citizens
men were literary fqes in life?in the grave, thev of the
are at peace. " in a dif

married.j?-Lnft'eseningfey the Rev. Dr. Wil- twrioii Iliam Rogers, Mr. JOHN LANG, of the house vented,
of Lano and Uftick, Printer,, to Mist SALLY Ordt
US TICK, daughter vf the Rev. Mr. Uftick, of pared fthis city. Saturd;

- P
On 1 uefday the 24th lift, a commencement was I

held 11 the Hall of the Univerfttyfor conferring
Doctors' Degrets, when after duly examining the Ft
several aandnjate#on their refpe&ive Piifcrtations,
Diplomas were given tq Mr- W

Mr. John Wilson of Pe>nfylvania j letje
Mr.Nathaii Potter of Maryland ;

j Mr. Robert Chifolm of Charlellon ; Con
/ Mr. Thomas Ball of Virginia ; debate;

Mr. Edward Jones of S. Carolina ; finifh t
Mr. John Otto of New-Jersey ; a>lfi * at e one Mr. Charles Caldwell of NC. ance so

to mak
From Albany, May 16. let for

Yesterday parted through this city, Mr. Lewis, To the
aid-de-camp to GeneralWayne,with dispatches from you, I
the President of the United States for Lord X}of- sent

t cheiler governor general of Canada. exilled
. come f

THOMAS CLAIBORNE, exiftine Representative for the Brunlwick Diltrift of Yirgi. I bill, ti
9 nia, in answer to the address of his constituents, every

expreflive of their approbation ps his conduit on the E
a a late occasion in Congress. ertionf

Gentlemen, limitin
t It is not without the liveliert fenfattons ofplea- (hole
f sure, that I read in the public prints the polite ex- make
'j-1 preffion of yourapprobation of my condndi on a late ter ha
n occasion in Congrcis, rcfpe&ing the treaty lately throw
t negociated with Great-feiitain.?ln doing this, los the

h*ve fpolien what appeared to be your unanimous lence,

n voicewhen ilift you, nor have you fignified to me fent*t
! any sentiment?l have indeed fell-an earn- make

t ell solicitude for an sxprtffion of your will on that docs t
, i all important fu{>jefl?which, however, was denied " "ov

\u25a0' j rate from n-otives notwitti me to decide ; but by a will b

I i comparison of the implicit confidence that you have iacalc
ie

'heretofore placed in my integrity ;.»d attachment fe'ft 1j- to your iiitereft?which 1 hope has, and ever will litate
warrant a belief in you, that your iiitereft commit

r( . mined to me is lately rrpofed, and that it can only _"?

Ilt be injured by an error of flie head and not of the
*

heart. I only beg leave to add, that my emotions
ot gratitude are more /eniib!/ felt than my power
toexprefiii; and the hufceft reward for my fervi-
ees, th?t my ambitica aspires after, is the approba-
tion ot as)' con(liiuent3, which, with the moll earn- airA<

eft' folic it ude, I {hall he (ludious to merit 5 and 3°>°'
? t beg you to believe, fellow cixieers, that I am with

! fentitnents of tii m affetlionandjgiatitude,your faith-
\u25a0t fgl public KivaM, \u25a0 f A

THOMAS CLAIBORNE.c
_____

wluc
NEW BERN, April 23,

.. On Wrdncfday and Thursday I all, a number of *

re the inhabitant ? :>f t'nistowi convened, to take into gp(
'coifWde-ratioo the meflage of the House of Repre- q
iV-ntaStlves of the United States, to the President,

; a| of the 24-th tilt.' together with bis of the jj#, -p
Resolutions were introduced, expre(live of hmrty *-

it j». concurrence and unqualified approbation of the Pre-
ha, lident's and as sentiments of difapproba-
U) tion, equally pointed, agiinft the mefl'age of the Acct

t0 House of Repicfcntatives,?yievving.it as a v-ilful y Nt hc and positive attempt to trample .upon the Conflitu X f?ion. and to grasp at powers which they cannot ex- has-l
au. ercife under it. 0001

As to the fir 11 object of these resolutions, the
meufng evinced that jnnanimjty, which always at- t

"?

ini j. tends the expreffioniof their love, r.efped and ye- Cou

ltc neratioii, for the President,. They wco^nifed with who

t o emotionspf gratitude and joy, in this inttance, that _JV
discernment and prudence, and that firtnnelis and
refoUilion, which charafierifed the Commander in

; on Chief<, ind that found judgment and sacred regard
un- for th« libertiesof the people, fecurcd and pr<-ferved /J
ling -by the Qonftitvi'ion, whit-h are the charaClerjllics of

? ;

at thf Supreme Magiflrate. new
and O-n the laiter object, therf was a difference of 45 c, of opinions , and although the resolutions were great- lane

Jy yet unanimity could not be obtain- on '
ed. . of ,

We fubjrvin here a copy of the proceedings of an( j
pa. the Town Meeting; as handed us by the Chair- fpri
du. jjian, \

ts',

!t he Newlern, April J Q'h, 1796. "

f
days Putfuant to the notice of yesterday, tike citizens yen
iory of the town of Newbern aifemoled at the Court 1House, to take intp conlideration the propriety of
,ying prclenting address tothe President of the United
oun- States, on the ps his eiellage in answer to
:e of the refolu'.ion of the House of Reprefeotatives on jec
the the 24th of March, 1796,

Col. Joseph Leech in the chajr,
ed to On motion, The resolution ot the House ot
Mar- Reprefentatiyes of the 24.* h March, and the Pre-fi-

dent's answer, wer« read?Whereupon, the follow, JI his ing resolution\u25a0 y.ere introduced, a|id unpnimoufly a-
ea to dopted.? . ,
v.ered ,(t. Resolved, That this meeting approves m the
f the highett degreepotiible, of-the firm aud independent

temper, with which the President of rh<e United
States has withstood a compliance with the refolu-

abo- tion of the ploufe of Reprefentatiyes of the 24.1b
1 two of March, requeuing him to lay before the House
rould a copy of the inftrudions to the mini,Her of the

hrow United States, who negociated the Treaty with
who the King of Great Britain, logether with the coi

lonies refpondence and other documents relative to that
recite Treaty.
lie in- 1 ad. Re-solved, therefore. That «n addressbe pre-

j that pated and forwarded to the President of the United
planr States, expressive of the gratitude and admiration
ations with which every individual prrtent -'eels hinoiclt

ndan- agitated 011 the recollection of the virtues, integrity,
: wo- and real lore of country, which determined the i re-

Bdent to refill the resolution of the Houfe,t in sup
piecc port of our mod excellent Cot'tti'"''o "' 1,1n the prefervat ion of the liberty, tranquillity and hap-

piness, which, as lone as ike h-inicr.v of i'«

n-es rerrstas undisturbed, it is calculated-to insure
us.

3'?. Refo'ved a!?o, by a majority of the famr.
That it b-..« been ;i fubjc& of some regret with ?

citizens who tun',; uie th'f meeting, that so mu n
of the public tiau Int) tie<ifi;re ftio'ilt! be eoftfnmrd
in a discussion, which a v nidid resort to tV.rrnnfli-
ttiticm in the firft i.iitnncf, might pc Hibly bavt pre-
vented.

Ordered, That the foregoingrefalw ions he pre-
pared for publication jn Mr. Martini Qayette of
Saturday next.

Py order of the Meeting',
JOSEPH LEECH, Chairman

From thi Shits Gaznttof North Caroln.a.
~rr

Mr. WijU wili be pleafed topubfifh the enclosed
letjer fratn Recifey Surges, for irfforipatiop.

Pfuladt'phti, h/\\ gth, 11796.
Congrcft is yet engaged 011 tile Treaty, but the

debates draw to a point ; next week I think wllj
finifh them?appropriation is pow the fubjeft?lh^
fate uncertain. I fball by the firft water convey-
ance forward the debates now publishing in number*
to make one volume at a dollar?J mean to fend one
set for each county ?and half a dojen Gazettes?
Tp these I rtirjt refer far news and buhnefs?but to

, you, I will jutl now observe, that I conlider the pre
fern period to be the mod critical one thsit [las yet
exilled in federated America?nothing can ju'W

come forward in Congress but the appearance ps the
existing parties is still in the debates?The lailor

. bill, the frigate bill, the revenue bills, a? well as
, every thing that refjjeils the increasing powers of

1 the Executive, excite $nd have excited warra ex-
ertion?. The numbers hitherto have favored the
limiting, perhaps diminishing, rather than inereafing

. thufe powers j?but the abilities of the other fide
- make them relpeftalile ;?lndeed J believe the lat-
e ter have small doubts of faceefs?they have fair'v
Y thrown the jjlove?if success attends the full extent

I of the powers claimed by the advocates of omnipo-
s lence, the future of the House of Repre-
e fentatives may well be favfd. Why come here to
1. make laws which executive government can and
it docs repeal, that is if the Treaty operates ? and ic
d is now generally urtdcrftood .that all eonfciicdtions
a willbe reltored?and the extent gnd evils of this i?
re incalculable. 1 xvi) 1 only add, tliat lam, for my-
!t felf, decidedly againl} everymeasure that iß 3y tacie<
II litate its operation.
ft DEMSEY BURGES.

? "in 1 \u25a0 ii|^»m njiiii inm- rTT r*Je BY THIS PAT'S MAIL,
" ALEXANDRIA, May 91.
*? Citizen Price,

I received last flight official information 0{ the
U arrival* at St. Domi igo of a French Fleet, with
"j 301000 men, and five chiefs of the dirtyflpry tar
t the government of that island.

, ' This important will open to the merrhatrs
of America a good chance for the sale of provt-
.lions, ;:od fafet.y for the navigation in those sea?,
which (hall be soon free cf those wbo, without re.

fpc6V for your rights?? 2 neytrjj ngtipn, take your

of r .A. 6mmlto 8 Ptarial, ,4th year of the French R public.
rc ' One and [ndivifible. (?t Mav, 1790,0 S)
nt ' jle. 13a, So.ythSecond Street.

ty DISEASESos the EYES,

H' J. E. Harrison,
v,.. Accoucheur, M. D. and Member of the London M«dJ»

' cal Society, &c.
TNFORMS his Fellow Citizens, that he hjs ftuJied

tu 1 Physic under the most eminent British Profeffors, and
ex- has'beijn upwards '-f fe,vc.n year.- a cqnftant P,ppil at St.

George's and St. Bartholomew's Hospitals, under John
.v.- Hnnter, Pott, Bromfifld, #rd William §hajp. He per.

forms ail the Operations for Relief of Difeafcd Eyes, par-
at' ticularly Extradir.g tke .Ohryllaline Humour, called
vc" CoucMiNG ; and he ha» reftered to fight two Qut£>f live,
'ith who were 11Vr $*\u25a0"
hat IV ay '24, 1796.
and FOR S ALf F,,
rio

, A very Valuable Eflate,
, TlVir<X£NH AM, situate in ths
r Vj townihip of Upper Derby, andcounty of Delaware,sos 7 ,-2 rndes frcm Phfiad lphia, and half a mile from the.

?new Westernroad: containing 230 acres of excellent land,
sos 45 of which are go.dwatered meadow, 90 of primewood-
cat- land, and the reft wable.of the firll quality. There are

«n thepremises a good two story house w.tji 4 rooms
a

on a floor, and cellars under the whole, with a pump-welj
of excellent water,in front; a.large frame Darn,

Sos and other convenient buildings ; a fmokr-houie and ftono

iavr- Iprlng-houfe ; two good apple orchards, and one of peach-
The fields are all in clover, except those immediately

- A jindcr tillage, and are so laid cfrt as.to have the advantag.-
'?

of water in each of them, whichrenders ,tpeculiarly »n-
---zens yeniept for grazing. ?.k ,u'u
ourt The situation is ploafant MdMfi,om theh gn.

c cultivation of the laud, the good neighbourhood, and the
vicinity to the city, it is very suitable for a gentleman »

r to is part of the estate of Jacob Harman,
s pn dsceafed, and .offered lor Xale by

Mordecaj
oa. 9. eo.] Surviving Exeeuior.

;J_ ' GEORGE Dobson,
llnw T> EGS leave to inform the S'ore-Kcepers in Tqwn and1 * B £ountrv. that he ha. lemoveJ from Market-Street 9

a" NP- 35, fo,uth Thjrd-ftreet,
n where he is opening a Large and £legant Affortpent of ihp

undermentioned article* viz.
-SupeiGne £,on4an Cloths and Kericvmeres,

nited V orklhlte 30. o®*
rfolu- JD. do^ do

; ., M.x'ri and Erne Coatings
flannel, &e.

laufe Manchester frinled.Callicoej,
f the London Chintz ditto,

Blue and ditto Furnituies,
India ditto,

: cpt Lona Cloths, Coffaes, gaflM, Bjttillasft .Cnrnevremi,
> that 4.4 c-8 5-4 & 6-4 Superfine India Book Muilm.,

4-4 and 9-8 India Book Handkerchief,
4 4 and q-4 Scotch ditto,

e Prt '

& 6-4 plain do. Muslins,
Inited i 4 & 6.4 B'itilh Jaconeia,
ration 6-4 Br 111th and btripes,
;_fj( 4-4 tndia do. do, do.

. c t-4 ditto ChUloes, Madras HanAUrchicfs. &c.
gf'ty. A large affoiunent ot figur'd and plain MulUoetS,

e Pre- Ouiliinw, Dimities, and Striped Nankeens,
" £^,% JmVot°the n

firU Quality, Xobjefi to D»wbaclj,
' India Nankeens,

1 hap- Men's White and coloured Si.k llock.ngs. 9HBI
ir« K v* : -


